<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE &amp; DAY</th>
<th>1st Semester</th>
<th>III Semester (A)</th>
<th>III Semester (B)</th>
<th>V Semester (A)</th>
<th>V Semester (B)</th>
<th>VII Semester</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30/11/2017 Thursday</td>
<td>15BTC-1CH11L Engineering Chemistry Lab D-213 Dr Monika Khurana 10:00 am - 12:00 noon</td>
<td>15BEC-1DE21L Digital Electronics Lab D-320 Mr Bindu Thukral 2:00 pm to 4:00pm</td>
<td>15BCS-0DB21L Database Systems Lab D122 Ms Sherry Verma 2:00 pm to 4:00pm</td>
<td>15BCS-1CN31L / CS1510 Computer Networks Lab D-122 Ms Ujjwal 10:00 am - 12:00 noon</td>
<td>15BEC-0MC31L Microprocessor and Controllers Lab D-221A Ms Arti Deshpande 10:00 am - 12:00 noon</td>
<td>CS1620 Network Programming Lab D108 Ms Alpana JiJa Group 1: 10:00 am - 12:00 noon Group 2: 2:00 pm to 4:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/12/2017 Friday</td>
<td>15BTC-1EL11L Basics of Electronics Lab D-321 Dr Sandeep Guilla 10:00 am - 12:00 noon</td>
<td>15BEC-0OP21L Object Oriented Programming Lab D108 Ms Shikha Gupta 10:00 am - 12:00 noon</td>
<td>15BCS-0OP21L Object Oriented Programming Lab D108 Ms Ujjwal 2:00 pm to 4:00pm</td>
<td>15BCS-0SE31L Software Engineering Lab D-122 Dr Mamta Dahiya 10:00 am - 12:00 noon</td>
<td>15BEC-0MC31L Computer Networks Lab D-122 Ms Alpana JiJa 2:00 pm to 4:00pm</td>
<td>CS1621 Software Requirement Estimation &amp; Testing Lab D124 Mr Goutam Dutta Group 1: 10:00 am to 12pm Group 2: 2:00 pm to 4:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/12/2017 Monday</td>
<td>15BTC-1W12L IT Workshop D-122 Ms Pramneet Kaur 10:00 am - 12:00 noon</td>
<td>15BEC-1DE21L Digital Electronics Lab D320 Mr Antim Dev Mishra 2:00 pm to 4:00pm</td>
<td>15BCS-0DB21L Microprocessor and Controllers Lab D-221A Ms Anita Sharma 10:00 am - 12:00 noon</td>
<td>15BEC-0MC31L Software Engineering Lab D-108 Ms Vijayalakshmi Singh 10:00 am - 12:00 noon</td>
<td>15BSC-0SE31L Embedded Systems &amp; Applications Lab D-122 Dr Mamta Dahiya 2:00 pm to 4:00pm</td>
<td>CS1900 Minor Project D-301 Ms. Alpana JiJa 10:00 am - 12:00 noon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/12/2017 Tuesday</td>
<td>15BTC-1CP11L Introduction to Computers and Programming Lab D-122 Ms Sherry Verma 10:00 am - 12:00 noon</td>
<td>15BCS-0DB21L Database Systems Lab D124 Ms Jyoti Mor 10:00 am - 12:00 noon</td>
<td>15BCS-0DM31L Data Mining Lab D124 Ms Shikha Gupta 10:00 am - 12:00 noon</td>
<td>15BCS-0DM31L Data Mining Lab D124 Dr Mamta Dahiya 10:00 am - 12:00 noon</td>
<td>15BSC-0DM31L Embedded Systems &amp; Applications Lab D221-A Ms Pramneet Kaur Group 1: 10:00 am to 12pm Group 2: 2:00 pm to 4:00pm</td>
<td>CS1622 Technology Trends I D122 Dr. Mamta Dahiya 10:00 am - 12:00 noon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/12/2017 Wednesday</td>
<td>15BSC-0JT31C Technology Trends I D122 Dr. Mamta Dahiya 10:00 am - 12:00 noon</td>
<td>15BSC-0TT31C Technology Trends I D108 Ms. Parmeet Kaur 10:00 am - 12:00 noon</td>
<td>15BSC-0TT31C Technology Trends I D108 Mr. Anand Shanna 2:00 pm to 4:00pm</td>
<td>15BSC-0TT31C Technology Trends I D108 Ms. Parmeet Kaur 10:00 am - 12:00 noon</td>
<td>TDL 516 Technology Trends I D301 Mr. Anand Shanna 2:00 pm to 4:00pm</td>
<td>Controller of Examinations</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>